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assembly . Well- aligned , multi-layered materials can be cre

chip integrated circuits (IC ), discrete electrical components ,
and interconnects . These techniques are applied using com
mercially available materials . These materials and methods

enable custom wearable electronics while offering versatil
ity in design and functionality for a variety of bio -monitor

ing applications.
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SOFT, MULTILAYERED ELECTRONICS FOR
WEARABLE DEVICES AND METHODS TO
PRODUCE THE SAME

CROSS -REFERENCE TO RELATED

APPLICATIONS
[0001] This application claims the benefit under 35 U .S . C .
$ 119 of Provisional Application Ser. No . 62/606 , 182 , filed
Sep . 12 , 2017 , which is incorporated herein by reference .
STATEMENT REGARDING FEDERALLY
SPONSORED RESEARCH

[0002 ] This invention was made with government support
certain rights in this invention .
under NASA No . NNX14A049G . The government has

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION
[ 0003] Progress in the performance , multi -functionality ,
and accessibility of soft electronic materials has allowed for
wearable devices with reduced dependency on rigid or
inextensible printed circuit boards. These advances have led
to the emergence of deformable circuits and sensors that
avoid mechanical incompatibility with skin by matching the
elastic properties of soft biological tissue . Applications
include wearable monitoring of physiological signals, elec
tronic skin for data entry , and skin -mounted sensors for joint
proprioception and motion capture . The ability for these
electronics to bend, twist, and stretch is accomplished by
using soft elastomers as a carrier medium for deterministi

cally -patterned metal wiring, percolating networks of con
ductive nanoparticles, grafted electrically active ionomers
and conductive polymer groups, and conductive fluids such
as carbon filled grease , liquid metals , and ionic liquids.
While promising, efforts to incorporate these materials into

fully - integrated wearable devices are currently limited by
the lack of robust and size - scalable rapid prototyping tech
niques . Current fabrication methods typically require cus
tomized equipment or clean - room fabrication , can be labor
intensive, and take hours to days to create fully functional
devices . Such constraints can limit personalized configura
tions and slow down design iterations , which can be par
ticularly limiting in creating devices for multiple users .

These various drawbacks make it difficult to accelerate

development and can be potential barriers for scalability and

commercialization, especially in the emerging area of per
sonalized health monitoring .

[ 00041 Robust integration of soft materials into wearable

computing and bio -monitoring systems requires a compre
hensive fabrication approach that allows for a broad range of
electronic materials , substrates , circuit architectures , and
surface -mounted technologies. This includes reliable meth
ods for patterning, precision alignment, bonding, encapsu
lation , and electrical interfacing. The latter is particularly
essential for local computation and communication , energy

efficient wireless networks, and connectivity with external

hardware for power or signal processing . Advances in rapid
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their build materials and do not support automated integra
tion of IC components , which are necessary for fast, energy
efficient, and miniaturized signal processing and communi
cation . This is especially limiting for applications in wear
able physiological sensing and bio -monitoring that rely on
packaged microchips for biosignal acquisition and process
ing. Salient examples of this include photoplethysmography

(PPG ), peripheral capillary oxygen saturation ( SpO2) detec
tion , and other modalities that involve optical biosensing.

Therefore , a key challenge in wearable bio -monitoring

remains the complete and sequential integration of soft
sensors, stretchable electrical interconnects , and miniatur
ized hardware for communication , power , and signal pro

cessing through scalable techniques for patterning , encap

sulation , bonding , and attachment to soft carrier films.

BRIEF SUMMARY
[0005 ] Described herein are robust fully functional, skin

mountable electronic devices and methods for producing the
same. These devices are fabricated using rapid prototyping
and assembly techniques that integrate multiple softmaterial

layers, for example soft non - tacky elastomers, and rigid

elements in a single process. In one example embodiment,

the fabrication method comprises using a readily available

CO , laser outfitted with a simple alignment system to allow

for the precise assembly of sensors through deterministic ,

adhesion -controlled soft transfer printing techniques.

Assembly of the patterned material is controlled by modi

fying either the adhesion energy of a soft substrate or by

adjusting the laser processing conditions. The sensors do not
require curing, surface modification , or additional chemical

reactions and are bonded together through the inherent

adhesion of the soft layers . This enables rapid fabrication
that is not dependent on cure kinetics . In other embodiments ,
the fabrication technique is extended to a UV laser system ,

which expands the choice of allowable materials (including
thin metal film ) and enables the rapid fabrication of custom
stretchable electronics through deterministic architectures .

BRIEF SUMMARY OF THE SEVERAL VIEWS

OF THE DRAWINGS
[0006 ] FIG . 1 is a flowchart of themethod of the present

invention , according to one embodiment.
[0007 ] FIG . 2 is a diagram depicting the fabrication pro
cess of a multilayer device .

10008 ] FIG . 3 depicts an alignment fixture .

[0009 ] FIG . 4 shows an integrated multilayer device fab
ricated by the method of the present invention .

[0010 ] FIGS. 5A - 5B are graphs depicting the signals
generated by an integrated skin sensor fabricated by the
method of the present invention .
[0011 ] FIGS . 6A -6C depict a multilayer device fabricated
by an alternative embodiment of the method of the present
invention .

[0012 ] FIG . 7 shows multiple multilayer devices on a

substrate .

prototyping techniques such as 3D printing and laser
machining of softmaterials provide paths forward to achieve

[0013] FIGS. 8A -8C are graphs showing the peeling force .
DETAILED DESCRIPTION

mercial development. Recent work has shown how these

[0014 ] The rapid fabrication of soft functionalmaterials of
the present invention uses a combination of laser cutting
with alignment control to create layers of a multilayered
device and assembly of the layers through the deployment of

these objectives while accelerating design cycles and com
approaches can enable the fabrication ofmultiple sensors at
once with soft materials. However,methods like 3D printing
are limited in the mechanical and electrical performance of
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a soft transfer printing technique . Referring to the flowchart
depicted in FIG . 1, the method of fabrication comprises laser
processing (step 101 ), removal of excess material (step 102 ),
adhesive transfer (step 103), and integration of integrated
circuit (IC ) components ( step 104 ).
[0015] As shown in FIG . 2 , laser processing in step 101
involves cutting and patterning a material 301 that will form
a layer of the multilayer device 300 . A single layer can be

laminated to a substrate 202 and patterned , ormultiple layers
can be laminated and patterned during a single cutting
operation. In one embodiment, the materials have the fol
lowing characteristics : i) low effective elastic modulus, ii)
high extensibility, iii) processable by laser cutting , and iv )

example embodiment, other mechanical interfaces such as
slot, peg , recess , or similar structures can be used to align
and position the substrate 202 . The locating mechanism 201

provides low -cost, kinematically -constrained alignment
[0019 ] To further control alignment during cutting , the

with sub -millimeter precision .

substrate can be mounted to an alignment fixture 203, which
is capable of being placed into a laser cutter ( for example ,

a 30 Watt VLS3 .50 CO , laser cutter; Universal Laser Sys

tems). As shown in FIG . 3 , the fixture 203 has 6 degrees of
freedom (DOF) to provide corrections in orientation for

uniform cutting conditions across a substrate and repeatable
alignment within the laser in XYZ for subsequent substrates

bonding compatibility . However, other characteristics of the

202 .

material may vary depending on the device 300 being
fabricated . For example, in one embodiment, materials sat
isfying these criteria can include off-the shelf materials such

be fabricated using this method , a batch of 108 cm -scale

( CAP 7805 , 3M ) acrylic tapes . These materials are soft,

yield . Electrical characterization reveals that the sensors are
nearly identical, with an average value of 7 .6 + 0 . 1 pF across

as insulating or dielectric (VHB 4905 , 3M ) and conducting

highly extensible , and, due to their inherent bonding char

acteristics, provide robust adhesion upon lamination under

light pressure without additional treatment. Additionally,
these materials are readily available in roll form and thus
offer the advantage of being easily accessible , available in

large quantities, and amenable to scalable production .

[0016 ] Referring again to FIG . 2 , a soft substrate 202, or

stamp, is used to support the material 301 during processing .

The substrate 202 may further comprise a supporting back

ing, such as a metal plate, with a machined hole and a slot

used as part of a locating mechanism 201 . With the locating

mechanism 201, the substrate 202 can be precisely posi
tioned during each step of the fabrication process . The

substrate 202 serves as a base for cutting and assembling
layers of the multilayer device 300 . The soft substrates can
be non -tacky elastomers , such as silicone or soft polyure

[0020] As an example of the type of devices 300 that can
strain sensors were created in under 45 minutes with 100 %

the array of sensors , a difference of less than 2 % . The strain
sensor device 300 comprises two layers of conducting
material separated by an insulating layer, with an insulating
layer on the exterior of each side .

[0021 ] In this example embodiment, the process of fabri
cating the strain sensor begins at step 101 using a 30 Watt
CO2 laser system outfitted with an alignment fixture 203 (see
FIG . 3 ) supporting PDMS (Dow Corning Sylgard 184 )
substrates 202 for laser machining. The PDMS substrates
202 are mixed at oligomer to curing agent ratios of 5 : 1 , 10 : 1,
20 :1 , and 30 :1 and are cured at room temperature on a flat,

level surface for 48 hours and then post cured in an oven at
70 C for four hours. The materials 301 used for the sensor
300 , comprising conducting and insulating tapes , are lami

nated onto the PDMS substrates 202 and then laser cut with

a predefined pattern . After laser cutting, at step 102 excess

thanes, such as polydimethylsiloxane (PDMS).

material is stripped off and any release liners are removed by

[ 0017 ]. After laser cutting, excess material is removed
from the substrate 202 at step 102. At this stage , thematerial

sive tape is used to remove all release liners simultaneously .

remaining on the substrate 202 is material that will form a

Alternative processes may be used to release the liners .

layer in the multilayer device 300 . Steps 101 and 102 can be
repeated on separate substrates 202 to create additional
layers that can be joined to form the device . Once the

patterning for all layers is complete , at step 103 the indi

vidual layers are assembled through the deterministic soft

material transfer printing process. During this step , the

patterned layer or layers on a first substrate 202 is brought

into contact with the patterned layer laminated to a second

substrate 202. When the substrates 202 are separated , the

layers ofmaterial 301 will remain in contact, with one layer

being delaminated from its substrate 202. The force of

adhesion between the combined layers is stronger than the
force of adhesion between the delaminated layer and its

substrate , resulting in the transfer of the layer from its

substrate . Additional layers can be added to the first com
bined layers using the same process . After layers are trans
ferred , at step 104 IC components are integrated , if neces

sary for the device 300. Depending on the intended use , the
layers and IC components can be encapsulated to protect the
device 300.

[ 0018 ] Referring again to FIG . 2 , the locating mechanism
201 comprises a hole machined into the backing of the

substrate 202 and a complimentary pin disposed on the
fixture 203, assembly table , or other structure used during
fabrication . While a hole and pin are disclosed in this

cleaning the surface with isopropyl alcohol and then adhe

Layers are then assembled on alignment pegs which inter

face with a hole and slot in each of the substrates 202 . A first
layer contains an insulating material and conductive material

laminated to a 5 : 1 mixing ratio substrate 202 . A second

layers contains an insulating layer laminated to a 5 : 1 mixing
ratio substrate 202 . A third layer contains an conductive

material and insulating material laminated to a 30 : 1 mixing
ratio substrate 202 . At step 103, pressure is applied with a

roller to ensure adhesive contact between layers and then the

upper substrate 202 is peeled off to transfer the patterned
elements , creating a five layer electronic device 300. The
sensors 300 in this example were 18 + / - 1 mm long, 6 .5 mm
wide , and 1. 8 mm thick .

[0022 ] In another example embodiment, integrated skin

sensors 300 are fabricated using the method of the present
invention . Body mounted electronics that are designed to
naturally interface with the human skin can provide inherent
advantages and superior sensitivity for health monitoring

compared to devices made from rigid materials. The device
300 comprises a customizable integrated sensor that adheres

to the hand and monitors hand gestures, as shown in FIG . 4 .

The device 300 contains four capacitive strain sensors that

extend over the metacarpophalangeal and proximal inter

phalangeal joints of each finger. Stretchable circuit inter
connects are used to connect the sensor elements to a flexible

US 2019 /0082532 A1
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printed circuit (FPC ) board that contains a Bluetooth trans

[0026 ] In this example embodiment, a LPKF ProtoLaser
U3 UV lasermicromachining system was used with camera

ductive tape, which bonds to the terminals of the FPC . The

based fiducial recognition to automatically and reliably
locate the position of PDMS substrates 202 that have

ceiver and is powered with a coin cell battery . The inter
connects are composed of laser - patterned eCAP 7805 con

fabrication of the soft integrated skin sensor follows the
methodology above with the added capability of transferring

the FPC interface board onto the integrated sensor during the
processing to ensure proper alignment. The integrated skin

fiducials 204 machined into the substrate (see FIG . 7 ) . The
fiducials 204 are precisely placed relative to the hole and slot

that is used for alignment during the adhesive transfer

sensor adheres to the hand using a medical grade, highly

process . PDMS is mixed at oligomer to curing agent ratios
of 5 : 1 , 10 : 1 , and 20 : 1 and are cured at room temperature on

system is lightweight (less than 5 grams) and thin enough to
fit under an examination glove .

[0023 ] The functionality of the integrated skin is shown by

oven at 70 C for four hours . Interconnect material is lami
nated onto the PDMS substrates 202 , the fiducials are
automatically located , and the material is laser cut with a

these experiments, the hand cycles through different multi
finger gestures , where capacitance of the individual strain

stencils were patterned out of release liner for the transfer of
the rigid electrical components . Layers are then assembled

sensors is measured . Further, alpha -numeric data commu
nication is also possible through the integrated sensing skin ,

on alignment pegs which interfaces with a hole and slot in

the substrate 202. A first layer includes a component stencil

the hand at different frequencies to generate the three

202 . A second layer consists of a Z - film on a 10 : 1 mixing
ratio substrate 202 . A third layer includes the copper - clad
laminated composite on a 10 : 1 mixing ratio substrate 202 . A
fourth layer includes a transparent film adapted for contact

breathable adhesive dressing ( Tegaderm , 3M ). The wearable

a series of hand gestures. As seen in FIG . 5A , a variety of
gestures are recognized by the integrated skin sensor 300 . In

where Morse code can be generated by opening and closing
communication states : dot , dash , and silence . This is dem

onstrated in FIG . 5B , where A - B - C - 1 - 2 - 3 is transmitted and

is interpreted through software to automatically identify the
pattern of dots and dashes.
[0024 ] In yet another example embodiment, skin mount
able pulse oximeter devices 300 are fabricated . To extend

a flat, level surface for 48 hours and then post cured in an

predefined pattern . After laser cutting, excess material is
stripped off and any release liners are removed . Individual

and a stacked release liner on a 5 :1 mixing ratio substrate

with human skin ( Tegaderm ) on a 20 : 1 mixing ratio sub

strate 202. Pressure is applied to the top substrate 202 to

ensure adhesive contact between layers and then the upper

this fabrication methodology to a wider variety of materials,

substrate 202 is peeled off to transfer the patterned elements .
[00271 When several layers are used , the assembly of both

( ProtoLaser U3; LPKF) is used in step 101. A UV laser
system is capable of patterning metals in addition to poly
meric materials. Instead of an alignment fixture 203, the
laser micromachining system is equipped with a fiducial
recognition camera . Material assembly follows the same

rigid and soft components through an adhesion -based , trans

in this embodiment a UV laser micromachining system

fer printing process is challenging due to the varying mate
rial stiffness , viscoelastic response , and interfacial proper
ties . Previous work with transfer printing soft elastomer

layers includes decal transfer lithography, which involves

principals as the CO , laser fabrication , where an alignment
mechanism 201 ( i. e . pegs ) control layer alignment and

chemical bonding treatments and multiple steps to transfer a
single layer. Kinetic controlled transfer printing can be used

deterministic adhesion transfer printing assembles each
advantage of the additional material capabilities by laser

without chemical treatments but relies on rate dependent

layer into a multilayer construction . This process takes

adhesion , which can be challenging with multiple rate
dependent components in the system . To overcome these

patterning serpentine architectures of stretchable intercon

challenges , the material assembly in the present invention at

nects out of 70 um thick flexible copper- clad laminated

step 103 is accomplished by controlling the substrate 202

composite (FR7031 DuPont) to create a wearable pulse
oximeter (FIG . 6A ). This soft device is capable of bending

adhesion energy by modifying their viscoelastic response
through mixing ratio and by using laser cutting to tune

soft materials and rigid components ( FIG . 6C ) which are all

material, for example, the modulus of elasticity of the cured

and stretching (FIG . 6B ) and consists of a combination of

sequentially assembled through the laser patterning and

adhesion response . By altering the mixing ratio of the PDMS
substrate 202 can be controlled . This enables deterministic

adhesion assembly process.

material construction in multi-dimensional layouts .

[0025 ] During assembly of the rigid components the
PDMS substrate 202 thickness was chosen so that the lateral

[0028] To characterize the adhesion transfer process of

dimension of the rigid component was no more than twice
the substrate thickness to avoid adhesion effects from sub
strate confinement. The multilayer composite consists of a

medical grade adhesive for bonding to the skin , laser pat

terned flexible copper -clad interconnects, a thru thickness
conductive adhesive layer (ECATT 9703; 3M ) which serves
to electrically and adhesive connect the interconnects to the

active and passive electrical components and prevent short

ing within the plane in the pulse oximeter circuit . The

parallel processing capabilities of the assembly process
allows simultaneous assembly of four, fully functionalwear

able pulse oximeter devices. The ability to assemble planar

as well as three dimensional components of both soft and
rigid elements in a parallel manner provides versatility to
create a variety of functional wearable devices .

step 103 , 90° peel experiments can be conducted . The

samples are prepared in the same manner as the transfer
process and after removing excess sensor material, an inex
tensible film is adhered to the sensor and then loaded into a

peel setup . Representative peel adhesion curves for 5 : 1 and

30: 1 substrates are presented in FIG . 8 , where the force

increases until crack initiation , F . , and then drops as the

crack begins to propagate at a constant force , Foop . Both the
substrate 202 choice and laser cutting conditions control the

adhesion behavior. It should be noted that the y -axis in FIG .
8 is plotted on a log scale to capture the significant differ
ences in adhesion force for the different conditions. Specifi
cally , after three laser cuts the 30 : 1 substrate has an initiation

force which is over 10x higher than the 5 : 1 substrate . This
difference enables the samples to be controllably transferred

from the 5 : 1 substrate to the 30 : 1 substrate , since the sample

US 2019 /0082532 A1
will separate from the 5 :1 substrate before the other sample
will separate from the 30 : 1 substrate .

[ 0029 ] Adhesion control can be investigated further by
varying the substrate mixing ratio from 5 : 1 to 30 : 1 and
varying the laser cutting from 0 to 4 passes on the same
location on the substrate 202 . For the case where sensors are

laminated onto the substrates with no laser cutting , there is
an increase in peel adhesion force as the mixing ratio of the

substrates increases (FIG . 8B ). This can be attributed to the
increasing viscoelastic response of the materials as the

mixing ratio increases due to greater dissipation near the

crack tip . As a result , laser cutting can also act as a control

parameter in this transfer process. For example , as seen in
FIG . 8C , the peel initiation force increases by nearly 40x

when a sensor is laser cut on the 5 : 1 substrate compared to

just laminating the sensor onto the substrate . As subsequent

cuts are made this initiation force decreases and on the third
pass the force nearly returns to the laminated value .
(0030 ) As the sensor layers become impinged into the

PDMS substrate 202 upon laser cutting, a greater force is

required to separate the materials at the contact edge. This

effect is reduced upon subsequent cutting as the already

Mar. 14, 2019
kPa to 100 GPa ). Adhesion -controlled transfer was influ
enced by the choice of substrate (peel initiation force

increases greater than 10x ) and laser cutting conditions ( peel
initiation force increases by nearly 40x ) .
What is claimed is :

1. A method of fabricating a wearable electronic device
affixing a material to a substrate ;
pattering the material with a laser cutter;
removing excess material from the substrate to create a

comprising:

first layer ;
creating at least one additional layer;

joining the first layer and the at least one additional layer;
and
integrating an IC component .
2 . The method of claim 1, wherein the substrate comprises
polydimethylsiloxane .
3 . The method of claim 2 , further comprising :
adjusting the modulus of elasticity of the substrate to

affect its adhesion .
4 . The method of claim 1 , further comprising :
patterning the substrate to affect its adhesion .

formed cut line in the PDMS substrate 202 reduces the
interaction between the sensor layers and the substrate 202 .

5 . The method of claim 1, wherein the material is an
acrylic tape .

upon subsequent cutting and the substrate adhesion energy

and the at least one additional layer comprises :
aligning the substrate of the first layer and a substrate of

This result allows the substrates 202 to be used over many
fabrication cycles, because the laser cutting effects diminish
then dominates the transfer process at step 103 . The stamp

202 can also be preconditioned by running the laser cutter
over the stamp at a reduced power and speed before the
material is laminated to the stamp to diminish the impinging
effect of laser cutting.

[ 0031] The rapid assembly process for soft multilayered

electronics presented here is efficient, highly customizable ,

and employs materials and equipment that are readily acces

sible . This method was demonstrated on two different laser
micromachining systems at the sub -mm to cm scale . More
than ten different materials ( IC components , discrete circuit

elements, soft insulators , and conductive soft adhesive films)

are transferred using a deterministic adhesive-transfer
approach . This versatility in fabrication and materials selec
tion allows for varying shapes (2D /3D ), sizes ( 0.01 to 100
cm²), and materials properties (Young's modulus from ~ 100

6 . The method of claim 1 , wherein joining the first layer

the at least one additional layer with a locating mecha
nism .
7 . The method of claim 6 , wherein the locating mecha
nism comprises a slot on each of the substrates and a pin .
8 . A soft multilayer electronic device comprising :
a first layer of material patterned in a laser cutter ;
at least one additional layer of material patterned in the
laser cutter,
wherein the at least one additional layer of material is
affixed to the first layer via adhesion ,
wherein the at least one additional layer is transferred

from a soft substrate .

9 . The soft multilayer device of claim 8 , wherein the first
layer of material is a dielectric tape and the at least one

additional layer is a conductive tape.
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